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ALL ARE Wtine.

TT>
John M, Sugrue, who was known tolje \ir i Q H/AT* 
an intelligent honest man against the *’ / I Vf I

evidence of all the witnesses of the de
fense right down the line who were o'? 
the lowest typé of human kind

The witnesses of the defense had been 
contradictory and the story that such 
an amount Of whisky and wine could 
be consumed in snob a short period 
could not be accredited .byariy person 
of common sense.

The argument was powerful and last
ed nearly two hours. At about u 
o’clock the case was given to the jury 
which returned about*12:30 with a ver
dict of guilty.

At .2 o'clock this afternoon Molly 
Thompson was taken from the jail to 
Judge Craig's court where she was sen 
fenced tp'ftve years solitary confine
ment Itt the district penitentiary. —

Tfnrt tig al l liëF trial the prisoner bore 
up remarkably well but broke 
pletely down on receiving bet sentence 
this afternoon.

Before sentence was passed Attorney 
McCaul for the prisoner gave notice 
that a new trial will he applied for.

M’CONNELLonly a sample of down» ol cases I 
have known in the past year. Men 
go up against it ami are robbed, but 
^the fear of publicity ami the shame at
tached keeps their months hermetically 
seeled on the subject. So far as I am 
concerned, ! would like to see every I 
thief, male and female," in the terri j 
torrv, on the woodpile, and working | 
right along beside them I would like 
to see the poor foola whom they so ! 
easily > let i mire. So far-as 1 am con j 
cerna»! this class of thieves and their ! 
victims belong in the same pews.'*

HOCKEY. ■ *DICE BRANDS

CASEYEARS>rs&G % :

Civil Service Won By Score of 6 

i to 3 Points.
One of the best and liveliest games 

oif hockey of the season was played 
Saturday afternoon between the A. C. 
team and the Civil Service boys at the 
Dawson rink. The weather was mild 
and a 
present.

The line of the teams was as follows:
A. C. —Goal, Oh*$a ; cover, Barclay, 

point. Watts ; forwards. Jones, Smith,
Kennedy.and Miller, ____

... ('«trif inal, Edward ; potttt.
Blaip, cover. Sharp ; forwards, McJ,en- 

HmÙvNwIi; Watt and Bennett.
Radclifle acted as timekeeper for the 

A. C. team and McLennan for the Ctril 
Service. The umpires were Smith and 
W. Irish. Referee, Patterson.^ ^

The score was 6 to 3 itt favor of thé 
Crvit"Servièe"boys: ~~y— ———

During the first half Torn Watts one 
of the strongest players on the A. C. 
team was injured ami compelled to 
leave the game from which cause they 
credit their defeat.. The Civil Service 
boys, however, put up a strong game 
and in many points out-generuled their 
opponents.

All the forwards for the Civil Service 
played a strong game, Watt, McLennan 
and Bennett making some particularly
brilliant plays. Obara ami Barclay of peop|,i having reed in the Nugget ; 
made the strongest plays forXthe A, C, [>( p,j^ev ee *erount of the glacier now
lcam- X . forming on the top ol the hill, sts.ting K*1. l»»l* •«•!»««• V»

«•It was not so bad as .t might have ah<Mlt threr bun^ni1 v,„w tbe uelvensUy accepted rule which «*•
been, ” aaid* oneof the AC. btoys this AC. trail, of people rtaltrd and viewed rede# to a I at! y at any end all Uteea^ 
morning. 11 We could not fim\ takers th, ,nd „p„w,, «h,mWtvra the privilege el changing her mind
for all the money we had to pyt up, amply rewarded for the tiip <*» Hatnrdey evening, too late for
therefore we still have some 1r.it.'\ regard les* o? the wind Of the many publication to the Nugget ol that ««at,

the following letter wne deh'ervd at

S SALOOR, -,v:
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Meats 

r Market

Uminues Id Develop Features 

of aa Interesting 

Nature.

Of Solitary Confinaient Is the 

Sentence Given by Judge 
Craig A Challenge to Shoot.

Dawson, March 9. 1901,
large and enthusiasticxrowd was

Editor Nugget
It having been mentioned to me that 1

my / 9 Co.

Nr*r §ccond memenun»
and 'at I claim to tie a lair shot tuysrlT,

H EÏ THOMPSON fOR SIEflLING
Quick and "to settle an argument, I hereby 

challenge any man in the Yukon lot • 
general shooting contest It* ft.km. or 
any pert thereof.

■ _ _ '
cora-

ln Which Appears the Word(jeld Dits* to Value of $40 From 
Qeo. E. Nichols)U •Hetractkwi,"t^nr brick.

Special Power of Attorney forme foe 
sale at the Nugget office.is Instant! T

MAYOR WOOD IS WILLINGGLACIER IS
GROWING.

EXCURSIONAT GRAND FORKS ON FEB. 15
REACH gV 
3NC

MINION, 0
RATES

To Withdrew Mia Cam on Car intoWhen He Bought Her Wine at Her 

Hotel, The Globe — Will Apply 

for New Trial.

UN
Were Given Policemen by 

Madame Renio.
ay. Points. Many Cabins on Hill Being Gath

ered in by H.
tor WMt da the 5,

r house—The lei» g 
i order all her 
» by It.

Mm. Edward McConnell, the lady 
who baa achieved no little fame in 
oactiotr.with the caeea instituted against 
her by the members of the Yukon rone

Thé conclusion of the preliminary 
hearing of the Madame Renio_caae, 
in which she is charged with sorcery, 
witchcraft and other illegal practices 
along the line of fortune telling, oc
curred in Magistrate Searth's court this 
forenoon. A number of witnesses were 
examined, the majority of whom had 
allowed her to practice her art upon 
them, their futures having been re
vealed to them by her through her 
alleged knowledge of palm reading. 
No less than five members of the police 
forée bad called upon her to have their 
futures hung out on a clothes line for 
their inspection. The madame's regu
lar charge for reading a palm was f$, 
but she bad, given the police excursion 
rates, having on one occasion when- 
Constables Stevenses, Timmins and 
Smith called in a flock, cut her rates 
in half and sold fortunes in job lots, 
three for *7,30. At another time she 
had charged Constable Fisher only #2 
while she had charged Constable Rus
sia $3. In addition to charging the 
latter an extra dollar she hail also told 
him he is married, which allegation 
the witness said >i| not true. Among 
sther things this woman who draws 
aside the curtain and looks ipto the 
future at so much per took, told Con
stable Stevenson that he would not 
make a good mirer, that he would not 
make a good gambler ; that be had an 
accident when little and would make

Notwithstanding the disagreeably 
cold north wind of veaterdav. hundred*

Saturday afternoon was given to hear
ing witnesses in defense of Molly 
Ttompson before Justice Craig. All 
the evidence was in at 5 145 and the 
court adjourned to reconvene at 7 :3c to

r
, $25 Per 

s, $15 Per
H

hear the argument.
Mr. McCaul,attorney for "the defense, 

slide a strong pleg in behalf of the
age, next le A. C„ Office 
disg.
1. i,entrai Snare I prisoner, speaking for nearly an hour

————SW jti . half
cabin» embraced in the confines of the
glacier two are entirely covered while 0** Nugget ofilce 

many othera are partially* buried.
But as the water is still guehing out at LtijliUir.-X loud ike Nugget

covering an i Dent Tib—I 1»* read the fel-
acre or more ol I he hill, many other lowing statement in today's I 
cabine will be included within ita icy i the Nugget, all M which I* • fate*

make fe-

— ■ Mr. Wade, the crown prosecutor, an
ti ^ reeled in one of the strongest and most 

eloqee-t addresses* ever . delivered in 
bit country. He said, iu speaking of 

I the past life of which she had so can- 

wg didly snd unblusbingly told in open 
F court, that so far as a person's private 
( [ life ess concerned it was not’ to be in-

CAN THIS***** Dawson. Y. T , Match 9, lymt

BE TRUE
nameroo» point* an area

Not One of Fifty Robbed Men 

Ever Squeal.VTURE grasp within another day or two as the statement. Von will pi 
a lacier is not -'id v leegtiNoleg kni | tseetwee withls three dege. \ery 
spreading out on all sides At several | respectfully your*.

-"While it Isa fact that when a man p)**, aod immediately over wba MBB UDWAIID M'CONNMLL
is robbed of hie money and fails to re- might be termed the fountain bead* tit, The ‘ •statement*‘ rsfernol to wee Iw 
port the same to the ..fliceis «.1 the law mttd Ice nose liMipis ne to a heighth of |||# tetW ef h Cllppteg from OntmtlM‘» 
b^T>ecome«;an accduipiiw 111 crime, 1! from eight to 12 feet, and in the < niter, Nugget, which «lipping ptnaefl to 
iB also a fact tfiat not one man in every i, s smell liaaiu into which the water Mr*. McConsell's Ivtier, and rende M 
50 ever mentions being ektnned by the conttnualiy form* i lac If from Iwli.w and fol fosse
disreputable women so numerous in thu (rotu which myny resident* of toe hill "Vp to late yesterday there wsmiour 
country." are now Carrying «ipplir* fm domestic con|plelltt*os *je SgWMdllm leCSR.

The speaker was ■ prominent Deweoa ueev This water constantly overflows, aDvrnoon she seat bei tiiisHatol to
man who prides himself in keeping a* it spreads out and thn* Is Major Wood, elan a member of the
"dead-next" on current metiers. Con- edding to the sire awl dimtntiotn of «uscil, with a verbal «uj-wi • :» vba 
tinuing he said: the giscier. The fact that each * v,_ « * , j? ?”

“Now, take tliie MoUie T|mm|y»oo boxly ol iee baa fnmeel and I» ^ rniewled in an» o-ef m #
•flair. There is no question bet that continniAg to form there will serve to Don pn the character end integrity #f /•! 
she shinned Nichols like so oyster, keep the trail to the tophi the hill the mejor sed that «be bed not had 
but not one man is four doses would muddy si I summer, and If the giscier ** rvi»t»isg t-. t * mem-
have squealed especialllv married men. coatinoes to spout Water asd is «till is ,
They would have quietly taken Hitfr hnsies* when another wmter «wgi®|, _ Wt>>1 iwrticwlsr v______ _
medicine in preference to publishing th# chases* are that it will messie H •* which Mi» Met osseti psrpoase <w
toe fact tBfcl they had beep played tor each proportions #s to eecspy not ..«lyd1*1 4m8B up»* U». Nsgget icmains ts 
sucker* ami landed. If you will keep §n tbsi portion ol the hill bet «les ht «ses et th^miplislln 11 w»
Close tab on thew roblwry «torlea mw;h oi ,b. side hill. The large is qssgUes. The Nugget **
you will find that three ot every four eeo«ut ol ICr already sveumslsted he- —* 0> ,*»tfsc<to>" ty»s ^
squeals come (rum squarshewls. *Sd, gw tw fee* esiy sheet three ■ ■wk».*t«i*t**> l* asshfe^^Sgtjge wte ^ 11**
their sense of theme is not so acute *s|ago, therefore, it cas le rvadtly ««. *hs way desired. I» **** ^* ***^'... ’
that of rooet men. It ts an everlasting egined whet the remit would have keen **•*• ,m ’** ***** blMoilt pSSMMgp

gad the peter t«rg»ii •j.ioUng with the '*“/'***•* **" 
first pert ol the winter sewreyed his wile s reqm

, liCtoMm- 1* —^Sa „ • "yy vtrv vw nw*fn iroofnpNir
Robert Robertson « native of 

the Shetlsed islands. r« inqeireil fee 
by hie relstiVes. lie is Mifq«*.l to 

to this part el the world in May 
of test year, fret has »sf. »ir*e tees 
heard from. A ayons knowing ot hiss 
will coaler a favor by reporting ««web 
ksswffdfl to the Nsgget or to Cspt,
At. cfâTm

■ Secte! dà 
The reds V A

teifcrsd with until it tiecame a menace 
is,tit public’s welfare, and then the 
lie must step in and protect the pub
lic. As far as the evidence in jbe case 
WMt he would credit the statement of

■
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Stetson Hats
rti In l,»iv8i Shajws

Leather Shoes
All Style* end Sties

Spring Clothing

Sargent v Pinsha

bera of the «osseti. 'j a good detective.
Mesdames Watson and Carrie Lowe, 

both ex-fortune tellers who had gone 
out ol business when warned to do so 
by the police, were witnesses in the 

but ^appeared to know Imt little] ! case
1 I about it.

Chris "Sottwickson . hid paid the 
madame fj to inspect his hand and 
give a verdict on it, but she her! told 
aim very little.

AÎtcr nearing the evidence the court 
assure».! the peruse of palms that it 
was sufficient to convict her of the 
charge, but decision in the case 1» re
served until > p. m. tomorrow. In the 
meantime the woman is out on bet own

"tht Beratr $IWI"

Devint 1
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..Orr & Tukey..
, freighters
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TO MD FROM GRAND FOILS

reproach on a men to have it known 
that be baa made a fool of himself ewl 
been worked by one of these female 
sharks.

"I knew a fellow layt fall who' h»<l 
fixed up everything rrrody Ttrgo outside 

to his family, lie had l»eee here two 
prominent tfoser and had

diptimetk mis-march is WÊm&
*

*g« Urns Cel. Dwsatd

«sa(Mbits 
sprritwel adviser to the
oi ,aStage $7.60

Is

*A*tSw O. J. Gregory wan dis

missed on the charge of selling four 
pounds of tea unfit for

j Officials Go to Selkirk. & 
Comptroller J. T. Lithgow end 

Meteorological Obeerver Al Wktson left 
yesterday for Selkirk on official busi- 

vla the bicycle mode of rupid 
transit. They expect to be absent wbout
t«f days......... ... .... ..............-™:

Hay, oats sod,chopped feed.

years; was a 
quite a neat sum of mosey to show for 
his stay in the Klondike. He wee 
libéral is hie allowance to -btmwtt, so 
be put #450 in cub is bis pocket sad 
purchased droite with the ÿwleuce. 
The night before be started o«rt be 
dropped isto one of tb. local theaters 
with the #430 in tbeqeterier res I ms of 
hi* pent*. Towards morning s dsasd 
and atmi.-cooscioo» coédition be 
dropped out without so much aa a two 
bit piece os bte person- He bed been 
given a drink of the "besiseee" broad 
and later bad been robbed of eatery cent 
be bad on him. Well, he knew that if 
he made a roar and had the woman ar
rested be would have to stay over ass 
wit»***, snd be bed already written bis 
wife that be would be heme by a cer
tain time, so be quietly gnashed bis 
teeth snd «wallowed tbe pilL He said 
he would sot be written up in polies 
court report es having been cobbed by 

tot #jooo. H* knew if be

l afs** a. at. *• 0 » p. «*.-- z
■

sad
1; • ,zA. C. Co. Beildiag use.
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as® as
«s » McixmaW Hall, 
gbt, gives by Prof. Paye.

Dog Doctor

Kodaks tough» asd sold. «.Mtusroa.

Stage II™?1 McDonaldif the
Drug Store.T’IE *aiv n*«T-Ci»ss hots*

»» «««SONa Week
.yal Mail

"><>• «WORTH . . Manager n~
Meeker. -

{Spring Has Come
Anti we art* ruadjf m bU deperuunnl» 
your wsnt* to fMth •••SDi'iflhii food
U, meet the ckmest « ompsHHkm Z,

==3T
: •Rode. Owr the ice-*

MMfl 4
Heavy Team aad Light 
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CQACHES
,ys, 8:90 4_ 
3, 5:15 p. ®- 
days, 8.-00 *■ * 
4:40 p. m. 4|
J. H ROGSHE

e • eHARNESS
Cut Prim* on Do* H*nw«« and

~i p3tÔRSC BLANKETS^

i MS* la■ \a, XJ

i AMES MERCKkCtMUfl, mtfttw ft €0 Was, it wool.! be off with him as eooe 
as bis wife heard of it. Asd this h• r• • * « Cswe# Price» mmm
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